
4ANNOUNCEMENTS.
ah n.,i,niiniMTcnlR under this head li.us

lie paid for in advance, or they will not be

Inserted.

Charges for Politlcul Announcements

Tlie follow In? are the prices chargd or
Polic-a- l Announce mcnts In these columns,
which must be paid for in advance to insure
their insertion:
Sheriff
Treasurer " Y"
District Attorney .... CO W

H) 00Recorder 80 00County Judxe 50 00county assessor zi nMember Territorial Council i nr,
Clerk County Court 2 XT.

Bard of Supervisors ?
Members of Lccislature 00

Towush'p officers J

City Recorder u

City Assessor and Tax Collector.... X

Chief of Police 25 00

Jity Attorney 40 00

Coroner and fublic Administrator... 2o 00

FOB COIISTV AsSESSOIt.
At the solicitation of many friends

throughout Cochise County, I hereby an- -

nounce myself as a candidate ror tlie ouice
or County Assessor, subject to the decision
of tlis Republic County Convention.

E. G. XORTOy.

1'OB COro i'V RUtOKBER.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

for the office of County Recorder, subject to
the action of the Republican County Con-

vention. W. F. BRADLEY.

von voizoxaa.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

for reelection to the office of Coroner and
Public Administrator of Cochise County,
tubject to the action of the Republican
County Convention,

JAMES DEAN.

FK SISESEBFF.

I hereby announce myself ns a candidate

fur the office of Sheriff of Cochise county

subject to the action of tlie Republican
County Convention. U.S. HATCH.

Foitt "
SI BiKS FF.

I hereby respc tfully announce myself a

candidal fir tV o&cc of Sheriff of Cochise

Cnuaj,-i!'-- .-i to the will of the Republican
Couiitj Ci.i.vtr. itm.

JOHX MOXTGOMKRT.

i l'V
In ic'iv :i!n c nijself as a candidate

lor i.c-
- c of C '.'.ii:y Assessor, subject to

the ai-l- . .u of th: Ite.nibliean County
JOHN Y. CROtd.EY,

Wi.leor. Arizona Territory

FOIl SlIEIJIFF.
1 'lere'iy announce myself as a candidate

5or the ofiiee of Sheriff of Cochise Ci.utity.
jbiibjt-c- l to tlie action i f tlie Kipub.ican
Ci.ii.ly Convention, which meet in Toiub-1- -

dc, lloudav, September 13, r'S.
C. S r.t'.r it

FOlt COJXTY A.S3K&jOK.

I hereby aim unce mjsclf a a cui.dMa'e
for tlio office of Countj Assessor, subject
Jo tue of the Iluiuuili-j- Cnunty
C nirenti m. W". I! BuRivE.

FOB CillUF OK l'OSCK.
I lieieliy announce in) self as. a laml.date

ox l!ic ujllce of '.liief of l'olic; of thu city
o Toiui.st.-ii- e at the vrsisiiij; city election.

GEO. W. OAKS.

FOH COUXrV TKEASrilKIl.
1 hereby ann iunce myi'If as a cMlidaie

for the olllec of Treasurer of Cucl.iu
Cornty, subject to tlie action of the Kenub-ic- ui

County Convention.
a. j. Rirrnr.

For City License Tax Collector.
I hen-u- y announce myself as a candidate

for the olttec oi City I.icciibj Tkx Collector,
or and Health Officer, subject to the

will of the peoi-le- .

G. W. CHAPMAN.

FOSE C'tS.WI'AISI-E- .

I hereby announce mjt-cl- for the office

Constable for Tombstone precinct, subjec

to the action of the Republican County
Convention. FRANK BROAD.

OR CONST ABLiK.

I hereby announce rajself asa candidate
for Constable, subject to tlio action of the
Republican County Convention.

F. J. DODGE.

FOR COUNTY RECORDER.
To the voters of Cochise County. Gertle-mei- i:

Iftbereby announce myself as a te

for the office of County Recorder,
subject to the acliou ol t!-- Republican
i'juuty Couveulian.

A. O. WALLACE.

FOR JOINT COUNCILMAN.

I hereby announce imsclf as a caiidllate
for the office of Joint Councilman for the
Southern District, moject to tlie action of

the Republican Territorial Convention.
B. S. COFFMAN.

Wanted. To buy :i good house o

from five to six rooms. Apply at tlio

Stage office under Occidental Hotel.
9-- 7-1 w.

Lost A gold locket and an old

English Guinea. Coining from the
State of Maine Mine to Tombstone.

'Ten dollars will be paid for the return
of the same at Jack Martin's saloon.

2t.

Wanted Any person having a

horse that will work single that df
tit es to let out the' same for its care

and keep can find a party who will

take the same by applying at this

office. - y

Second Edition.
li C-- ocJc P. 31.

3IOXDAY, SEPTKMBKR, yS, 1SSG.

Silver uomtiojis.
The following is the latest price of

silver in New Yoik and Loudon:
New York, Sept. 10.

London, (yesterday) 45d
(to-da- y) 44d

New York 95cts. weak

The Arcade restaurant closed its
doors yesterday.

The public was ned

to-d- ay.

A large number of delegates ar
rived in the city last evening.

Some folks will be disappointed to
morrow.

Everybody can't draw a prize when
theie am so man' blanks.

Gerwein was king of the dudes to

day.
The Knights of Pythias meet this

evening.

Mrs. Wm. McFarland and neice ar
rived from California last evening.

James Geary returned from a visit
to California last evening.

E. Muntz, of the Swisshellms, came
in last evening.

Our press report will not appear
until the second edition.

Candidates are almost as thick as
delegates to-d- ay.

B. S. Coffman for joint councilman,
by all means.

V. It. Burk is still in the field for
county assessor.

fhe thermometer registered 90 de-

grees to-d- ay.

Ell. Coveit arrived from Nogales
yesterday and has accepted cases on
The Tombstone.

S.nn McClaren and Joe Brooks, of

Charleston, are in town as delegates
to the Republican convention.

11. Qurwcin, A. C. Roger;, M. Ros-

enberg, II. Beach aixl W. G. Dumont
are in the city from Benson.

E. Morrisonf W. F. Nichols-- , Hugh
Percy and .1. F. Crowky, of Wilcox,
are in tlie city.

Those who were tip cnily this mort --

ing wit net-te- a very h:mdbomt- - rain-

bow in thi? :i heavens,

Allen street pte.-ent-- ,il a very 'fvely
appearance last evening with dele-gal- es,

candidates and fi ectatois.

Notwithstanding the Luzzitig that
the delegates got last evening, they
were all up bright and early this
morning.

General D. K. Wrdwell came in
from his ranch this morning, and was

an iutere.-U'- d spectator at tlie conven-

tion thio afternoon.

Ben J.imes is a candidate before
the convention y fur Constable
of this precinct. Ben has been tried
and has filled the office to perfection.

Judge Easton will present his name
this afieruoon to the Republican con-

vention far the office of county judge.
Judge Easton was on the circuit court
bench for four terms, Texas, and one
year's service in this city as justice of

the peacu proves that he is fully com-

petent for the office he seeks.

In honor of the assembling of the
Republican oonvention, Tom Walker,
of the AVine Rooms, will set out this
evening the most elegant lunch ever
spread in Tombstone. Candidatew,
delegates, B. C.'s rank and file, all
ages, races, colors and conditions arc
incited, nobody barred. Drop in
everybody and eat turkey if
you have to eat crow

There was a lively thunder shower
this morning, in the city, and two or
three thunderbolts seemed to descend
in the city and half a dozen different
localities are reported to have receiv-

ed the electrical discharge. On

Church plaza the shock was felt quite
severely and at Etchells' blacksmith-sho- p

it scattered a pile of steel rods
like straws. It raised the dust in
Goldstein's office and tumbled some
boxes around promiscuously. It also
very indiscrelely tackled a coterie of

democra's on the couit house steps,
but gave up the job and sneaked off
to the electric light wire. It was cer-

tainly a tenderfoot bolt, and unso-

phisticated, elae it would have exe,
cuted more destruction. Citizen.

A Base fiiliiinl .f.
One of these days Tombstone will

put on its cowboy hat and take its
cowboy playthings and go up to the
sinful city by the sea where the San
Francisco Post is published and clean
out somebody in regular ned

stylo. lie is what the Post says of

our neighbor: "The temperance
movement is at a standstill in Tomb
stone," said the Rev. Joel Mc Whacker '

of that camp, in the course of conver-

sation in the office of the Palace last
evening. "For a time I was interested
in it, and did what I could to further
it, but I confess that my best efforts
were nullified by the spirit of levity in
which they were rect ived. I am not
among those who believe that a
clergyman should be as one apart,
and it has ever been my aim to be a
man among men. Consequently I
have eschewed the sacerdotal in man-

ner, dress and habits as much as pos-

sible. It has always been my custom
to go about like other citizens, drop-

ping into the theater when a good
show struck the town, and taking my
tod like a man at the bar when the
flesh was in need of a prop. A year
ago, however, there was some scandal
caused by the indiscretion of Deacon
Fawcett, who staggered visibly while
passing the plate one Sunday morn-

ing. He also accused a crothcr of

contributing a counterfeit quarter,
and offered to wh;p him right there
in the middle aisle of the sanctuary.
We got him into the vestry and 'per-

suaded him to go homo and to bed,
it being learned from his wild talk

tint ho had spent the previous night
at cards. The incident luovcd mo so

strongly, that in my sermon I in-

veighed against the drinking habit,
and in my heat not only adjured the
congregation to abstain, but promised,
with all possible solemnity of voice

and manner, myself never again to
touch intoxicating liquors. Next day
the whole of Tombstone was laugh-

ing."
"But why?"
"Why? Because every barkeeper

in the town had draper, his buttles in
mourning." Herald.

Who will draw the prizes

Printers and newspaper men were
vciy busy to-u- ay.

It looks vciy much as though the
convention would have to hold a uiglit
ses-iiou- .

W. A. Haiwood is a prominent can-

didate for the Humiliation fur territo-
rial councilman.

A line tin key lunch will be spread
at Walker's Wine rooms this evening.
Nobody barred.

Frank Frame, Jack Martin, Cha
N. Thomas and William Diehl arc
prominent candidates for the legis-

lature.

W. F. Nichols, of Wil ox, and W. A.
Harwood, of this city, aie candidates
for chairman of the convention to-

day,

Geo. W. Buford is one of the hap-
piest men in town, and all on account
of a wee girl that made its appearance
at his house this morning.

Suits well and thoroughly cleaned
for $1.50 by Harris tb tailor.Bothin's
block 2tf.

Tiik Tombstone ia. the only live
paper in the camp, and the only-pape- r

that publishes two editions for
the benefit of delegates and of the
republican party.

The Bunker Hill mine is a conti-
nuation of surprises to its superinten-
dent, as another body of rich ore was
encountered in the west drift to-d- ay.

The Bunker Hill, if it keeps up its
lick, will soon rival the best mines in
the camp.

The district court room is hand-

somely decoiatcd for the convention,
which meets this afternoon and even-

ing. Ike Isaacs has been indefati-guabl- e

in his labors of decorating,
and his well known experience proves
him to be an adept in the art. Tlie
following ladies have assisted him
greatly by donations of flowers ; Mrs.
L. Schenfeld, Mrs. W. F. Bradley,
Mrs. Harry Jenkins, Mrs. I. M. Isaacs
and Mrs. J. Proops aud several others,
whose names we failed to learn.

Gus Tribolet is now running his
meat market on Allen street on a
strictly cash, basis and it will pay our
citizens to call at his shop and get the
choicest cuts of beef for very little
ash. S-- 6 if.

Airy. Fairy Kjilliasi is i:e.
Teddy Solomon looked truly sad

hut night as he stood on the platform
of tlie Grand Central depot and
watched the train pull out that bore
his wife and babe from him to the Pa
cilic. He stood liko a man without
hope, watching tlie train until the
last glimmer of the red light on the
rear car hud disappeared in the tun-
nel. Then he was. gently led away by
James W. Morrissey, the manager of
the Staudard, while that oily tongued
gentleman poured words of consola-
tion into his ear.

The fair Lillian Russell, with her
pretty babe and a maid, had taken
her departure for San Francisco,
where Mi.-- s Russell is to make her
debut with the Duff Opera company
in the opera of a "Trip to Africa," at
the Baldwin the9tre. Mies Russell
signed a contract the day previous
for an engagement of six months.

Mr. Solomon very reluctantly had
to agree and at once made arrange-
ments to leave for London
while she made ready for her depart-
ure for California.

Miss Russell dreaded a scene at the
depot, and she called Mr. Morrissey
to her aid. That accommodating
gentleman spent a couple of hours
with them and succeeded in infusing
some courage into Mr. Solomon. He
accompanied them to the depot, all
time relating his stock of new jokes,
which kept Miss Rustell in a good
humor, but they were wasted tiiion
Mr. SoJomon.

"Oh, Mr. Morrisse;-.- " cried the fair
Lillian, "he was always so lond of the
baby. It's hard to take her away
from him. She is such a sweet little
creature."

"My dear Miss Russell," said Man
ager Morri.-ey- , beseechingly, "think
only of the ovation that awaits you in
California. The people there are
wild for you. Tlie golden gate is wide
open ready to receive you. A brass
band will meet you. Why, my dear
Miss Russell, you will take the town
by storm. The house is already sold,
and ia a short time vou will be re
turning here loaded down wi.h Cali
foruia gold, you will have regained
your place as queen of the dudes, and
you need never leave New York City
again. You are only 2-- and you are
growing prettier every day.

This eloquence dispelled all the sad
ness from Miss Russell's face, and bc-fo- ic

Mr. Morriss-e- had finished her
countenauee was wreathed in smik'S.

Ti.en they boardn.l tlie sleeping car,
and before they had to grow melan-

choly :ig;iin the conductor cried "All
aboard !" and .Mr. Solomon only had
time to kiss his wife and say in a
husky voice :

"Good-by- e, Lillian, darling. t know
you will be successful."

"Good-bye- ," returned Lillian. "I
trust you will not be seasick," and the
train began to move.

Just before leaving home Miss Rus-

sell said: "I have met nothing but
misfortnne since I married Mr. Solo-

mon. He has tried hard, but luck
was against him, so it was better for
us to part. He was a Joan, and may
bo so was I. Now I shall begiu life
over again, and begin right where I
did six years ago. I have never been
to San Francisco, but I think I will
be well received, from what Mr. Mor-risa-ey

tells mc." Now York Star.

Tlio Wiutlinjr up.
Advices from Wilcox say that on

Monday Geronimo, Natchez and ail
the hostiles were shipped to Fort Ma:-io- n,

Florida.
The cutthroats got off just in time,

as warrants were in the hands of tlio
U. S. marshal for their arrest by O-

lder of the department of justice.
Captain Lawton and his troops were
sent as au escort of the fiends they
had captured.

General Miles and his staff, includ
ing Major A. S. Kimball have gone to

Albuquerque where there are two
trains loaded with the Chiricahua and
Mescalero Apaches from the White
Mountain reservation all of which
will be sent forward Friday to Fott
Marion Fla. They will go via. St.
Louis.

General Miles is reported as saying
when inquiries were made concerning
the punishment of the hostiles, th.it
he had done what he promised, aud if

the civil authorities wanted them
they could find them in Florida.
Star.

The wasnouts are nearly over and
mail and freight will come in .hor-afte- r

nearly on time.

AT WOBK
The Republican Convention of Co-

chise County 3Ieet this After
noon at two O'clock.

Promptly at 2 o'clock this after-
noon the Republican County Con-

vention was called to order.
Hon. W. A. Harwood was elected

temporary Chairman.
H. B. Maxon was elected tempora-

ry Secretary and Ike Isaacs Assistant
Secretary.

On motion, the Chairman appoint-
ed the following named gentleman as
a committee on credentials: W. F.
Nichols, Henry Campbell, J. C. Bur-

nett, Charles Anchutz and Ricbard
Richards.

A motion to go into further organ-
ization was overruled by the Chair,
as not proper until the committee ou
credentials met and the convention
knew who were delegates.

' On motion, a recess of thirty min- -
utes was taken in order to give the
committee time to report.

AFTKR HECESS.
At 3:15 p. m. the convention re-

assembled and the committee made
the following report as to those en-

titled to seats.
Judge Nichols, of Wilcox, chairman

of the committee on credentials, made
the following report;

Mn. Chairman Your commitlteo
beg leave to report that the following
'nanlod deb-gate- s are entitled to seats
in this convention.

TOMDSTOXE.

First Ward Chas. Weiscr, W. S.
Coles, J. A. Rokohl.

Second Ward Geo. Myers, J. H.
Campbell, Fred Hererra.

Third Ward George Watt, Jack
Martin, H. C. Fraser.

Fourth Ward Harry Jenkins, W.

8. Flemming, Pat Bracken.
Hill and Mines II. M. Woods. Jno.

Craze, "proxy" W. A. Harwood.
Clarksburg William Norris and

Dick Trczona.
Bibbec Frank Frame, Bob Stevens,

Dr. Barney, Louis Yrilliain, Charles
Anchultz.

Soldier Holes Chas. A. Overlook
'proxy" E. J. Jacklin.

Ramsey and Miller Canyon John
ny Hand, "proxy" G. II, Brooks.

Hereford and Ochoavillc Richard
Ch.ik.

Fort Hu.ichuca James Burnett
Hnachuc.i Siding T. S. Harris.
Charleston Geo. II. Brooks, Sam

McClaren half vote, F. W. Beaude
zart half vote, "proxy" Geo. R.
Brooks.

Fairbank W. G. Lyons! aud Dr.
Williams.

Contention Ed Gale.
St. David John Tlili.

Benson H. Gerwein, V. G. Du--
mont, A. C. Rogers, M. Rosenberg,

Santa Fe Yard G. H. Beach.
Tres Alamos Tlios. Baker.
Poole's Ranch Dr. Poole.
Russelville L. E. Pagr--.

Willcox E. Morrison, W. F. Nich
ols, Hugh Percy, D. II. Smith.

Powers' Ranch Wm. Lutloy.
Dos T. .C Bain, E. J

White, Ben Corey, "proxy" E. J
White.

El Dorado John Blake.

Ross & Shearer's Mill D. D. Ross,
"proxy" W. F. Nichols . ;

San Simon II Lindsey, ''proxy
A. C. Richards.

Roberts' Ranch R. H. Watson,
"proxy" H. Muntz.
Teviston C. M. Renaud.

Prue's Ranch H. Muntz, "proxy"
C. N. Thomas.

Banning Station T. Louden.
West Huachuca Ed Helms half

vote, "proxy" C. D. Reppy, S. Bryant,
half vote, "proxy" C. Bartholomew.
Ash and Montezuma Canyons C.

A. Hammond.
Antelope Springs M. C. Young.
Golden Rule Mill A. C. Richards.
Hooker's Hot Springs E. J. Ste-

vens, "proxy" Wm. Diehl.
Kiunear's Ranch B. J. McGrew.
Ki.nsas Cattle Co. W. Conner?,

"proxy" R. S. Knight.
Sim's Ranch W. B. Taylor.

W. F. Nichols, Chairman,
J, H. Campbell,
Chas. Ansiiutz,
James 0. Burnett,
A. 0. Ricakdh.

Committee.
On niotioo of W. F.r Nizhni , ....f

Willcox, the temporary officers of the '

convention were made the permanent
officers of the convention. .

Chairman Harwood, in a brief
speech, addressed the convention 68

' ' " 'follows:
' Gentlemen and fellow citizens

thank you for your continued confi-

dence in me in placing me here as
your permanent Chairman. You are
here as delegates to the Republican
Convention for the purpose of norni
nating officers for this county Co-

chise county and the whole territory
is strongly Republican, and when old
Sol sinks below the western horizon
on the 2nd day of November you v?ill

roll up such a majority that will elect
your ticket from top to bottom. I
shall try in my position as Chairman
of this convention to treat euch iiud
every gentleman of the .couventiod
with fairness and impartiality. Thank'--
ing you again for your continued con-

tinued confidence in me, I await your
pleasure for-- tlie general order of busi-

ness."
On motion of W. F. Frame, of Bb-b- ee,

a committee of seven were ap-

pointed on rules and order of busi-

ness.
The Chair then appointed the in

gentlemen as such committee:
W. F. Frame, Hugh Percy, George
Meyers, E. J. Jacklin, Harry Jenkins,
Charles Hammond aud H. Muntz.

On motion of Hugh Percy, of
Willcox, Ridglcy Tilden and F. Her-
erra were appointed tellers of the.
convention.

On motion of J. II. Campbell, of
Tombson, a committee of five was ap-

pointed on platform and resolutions!
The Chair appointed the following

gentlemen on such committee: E.
Morrison, M. L. Young, M. Rosen-
berg, Louis Williams "aud Pat
Bracken.

On motion of J. H. Campbell, Tliad
M. Empy was elected Sergeant-at-Ar- ms

of the Convention.
On motion of J. H. Campbell,

amonded by Louis Williams, the con
vention took a recess until six o'clock
this evening, in order to give the dif-

ferent committees time to prepare
their report.

Both candidates aud delegates,
showed up smilingly this morning.

John Hill cami up from S. David
this morning.

Matt Everhardy, of Benson, ia'visit-thi- s

city.

Mr. W. J. Lyons of Fairbanks came
up this morning.

II. B. Maxon proved himself to bo
a first-clas- s secretary.

Candidates were up with the lark
this morning.

C. G. Johnston is a candidate for
City Record or City Attorney.

Do your duty to-d- ay, gentbmen,
and your reward will come.

Select delegates to Tucson with
care, gentlemen of the convention. 1

Harry Stevenson's pet hawk com-

mitted suicide y by hanging
itself. "

Maeneal & Moore attached the fix-

tures of the Arcade restaurant this,
morning.

A dance was given at Kinnear's
ranch on Saturday evening, a full ac-

count of which will appear in these
columns later.

The hour is now at hand. Let
every delegate do his duty and place
an invincible ticket in the field.

Visiting delegates are requested to
scan our advertising columns and see
who are the live men of this camp.

Lon Givens did not get off for Cali-

fornia to day as expeoted, but will go

If you are a candidate for any of
fice, and the convention does not
reach your office this afternoon, bring
your announcements along in timo
for the second edition.

Probably a finer body of men as
delegates never before assembled in
this city than those who will constitute
the Republican nominating conven
tion to-d- ay.

The Tombstone has no fight against
any candidate, and will support, the
straight Republican ticket. Xa fact,
it is the only recognized Republican
paper in Cochise county.

Mauy of our citizens were acquain
ted with M,r. John Child aa old res
ident of tliiajeity and will be sorry to
learn that ho died yesterday in his
(oriy-fit- h year.

The Tombstone presents Jts first
edition at 2 o'clock today The sec-

ond edition with the full proceedings
of tlio Convention will appear at
o'clock.

i


